
Hoover Needs Aid Card of Iteaks Beirose-GHbert.

In or^tr to tnakr »ure that there is 
■ufficidht sugar to «»ret the require
ments of the 1918 canning season, the 
United -States Fowi Administration is 
making a reneun'd appeal for greater 
conservation of sugar.

If you want to be sure of your fa
vorite marmalade, quince jelly, or 
canned loganberries next winter, help 
Mr. Hoover save sugar for the house
wives, who are relied upon to fill the 
pantry shelves with all these good 
things in the canning season. Ar
rangements have been made whereby 
every housewife, by signing an offi
cial certificate, will be able to secure 
an ample supply of sugar for. can
ning and preserving fruits for her 
family upon assuring the government 
over her own signature, that the su
gar will be used for this purpose only 
and that she will limit her household 
in the use of sugar for all other pur
poses to three pounds per person per 
month.

Now, in order to provide this sup
ply of sugar for the home canners, 
Mr. Hoover calls upon us all to do a 
little extra saving on sweets. By 
using less sugar in your tea or coffee 
and eliminating all frosting or sweet
ened fillings in cakes, and by eating 
less candy or no candy at all, every
body can help save sugar for the can- 
ners. Instead of sugar use cane, corn 
and maple syrups, honey or molasses 
in cooking. To sweeten your cereals 
serve them with syrup or swvet fruits, 
and most important of all—stay your 
hand when it reaches for the sugar- 
bowl! That extra spoonful sprinkled 
over your strawberries or ladled into 
your coffee may seem only a little 
bit, but with everybody doing it, the 
spoonfuls soon mount up to sacks.

for their Mud aympaiby in the lore ot 
our d«*r wife »nd mother. Algo for th» 
many beautiful flower». • «

F. F. F*ov« and Family.
F. M. Breo.-««» and Family.

Mow to Increaso World's Bread Ration
With famine creeping through Ku

mpe. and every nation struggling to 
produce enough food to sustain Ilf«, 
the Americau farmer has a duty that 
ho can not shirk. America must ship 
food to Europe for our »oldiera. 
America must supply bread to starw 
tng peoples. No matter what other 
crepe are r*i»ed. more aereo should 
bo devoted to bread grains. “Do your 
bit. Mr. Farmer." uys a Food Ad
ministration bulletin. "Success de
pends upon you in this world war."

cadet 
bread 
wheat 
white

West Point ts on a food-conservation 
basis, and the health of the 
corps is better than ever. All 
used is composed of 45 per cent 
flour. 45 rye. and 10 per cent
bolted grain flour; and many cadets 
consider It superior to the former 
white bread. Sugar consumption has 
been cut down, meatless days and 
meala are rigidly observed, and fhe 
reduced amount of meat been
beneficial to health. A lesson from a 
reliable source.

Taking It From Babies.
"Every ounce of wheat products tn 

excess of six pounds per month that . 
you eat. Mr. American Citixen, is that , 
much literally taken from the mouths ( 
of the starving women and children 
of France.” says a Food Administra
tion bulletin. "The armed allies may 
go without wheat, but these innocents 1 
will actually die unless we give them 
of ours in generous proportion.”

An entertainment will" be given for 
the Red C'roaa Dftvv neat Wednesday 
at Gilbert »chool bourn at 8 o’clock. 
Come one, come all!

Another Army Forming.
The Y. M. C. A. must send overseas 

one thousand men a month as war 
work secretaries to meet the demands 
of the situation over there.
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Expressive
Ws got chatting -with our fruit 

vender the other evening. “Why did 
you leave Sicily." we naked.

“My country^” be said, “tenna-cent 
a day—thia country tenna-cent a 
cigar."—Boston Transcript.

The »bower» of the pa»t few day» are 
inkning the gardens smile.

OME

Slag» for Seldivre.
Miss Kate Pope, an English girl, 

plgy« md tings to American soldiers 
twice n day in Eagle Hut, the great 
Amanean Y. M. C. A. hut in London.

LOFGREN
Pledges Support of War. Candidate 

for Joint State Representative 
for 17th District

Comprising Clackamas and Multnomah 
Counties, and promises

“A Square Deal In All Issues”
He was a member of 1913 Legislature 

worked for Coa>pem>ation Act. Led a 
fight in Hou»e for Interstate Bridge. 
His record was endorsed by all tfie pro
gressive ami civic organizations. He 
says that be will fairly and honestly 
consider ail issues and support our Gov
ernment. We must protect the public 
from profiteers, labor from exploitation 
and tax-payers from extravagance. But 
first and last, we must marshall all our 
resources to win the War and get ready 
for conditions following the War.

VOTE X 65
Paid adv.

Victory bread is received with h.-ar
ty approval. But don't be satisfied 
to use it on a wheat less day or at a 
wbeatleu meal, because it isu't wheat 
leu.

The Herald 52 weeks for $1.50.

ELMER E. PETTINGELL
Requests your presence and 

Vote at the

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale
Id the Circuit Coart of the State ot Oregon 

for Multnomah County.
H Cleveland Plaintiff, v». E. W Reder, ’ 

Daniel Rehm. Executor of the Estate of Tillie 
Rehm. Dec’«!., in the Stale of Illinois; P W 
Thorsen. Mr« D R Kelly and Eva L. Matt
hews. Executrix with the will annexed of the 
Estate of Tillie Rehm. Dec’d, within the State 
of Oregon. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, judgment ordet, 
decree and order of sale issued out of the 
above entitled Court in the above entitled 
cause, to me directed and dated the JSth day 
of April. 191». upon a judgment rendered and 
entered tn said court on fhe »rd day of April 
191» in favor of H. Cleveland plaintiff and 
against E W Reder defendant for the sum 
of with interest at the rateof 10 per cent !
per annum from the ttni lav of April 191» and 
th»-further sum of |W).00 with interest at the 
rate of » per cent per annum from the 0rd day . 
of April lwlM. and for the further aum of 128 I 
coats and diabursment* and the coats of and 
upon this writ commanding me to make sale r 
of the following described real property 
to-wit:

Lots Eighteen < IS). Nineteen <19* and Twen- [ 
ly <>»» of Block Seventeen (17». East St Johns. I 
in Multnomah County. Oregon, now within 
the corporate limits of the City of Portland.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said execution, 
judgment order, decree and order of »ale and I 
in compliance with the commands of said writ 
I will. or. Monday the 10<h day of June 191«, at 
1« o'clock A M .at the east front door of the 
<ounty Court House in Portlond. Multnomah 
County. Oregon, sell at public auction «subject 
to redemption >. to the highest bidder for cssh 
in hand, all the right, title and interest which 
the within named defendants and each and all , 
of them in the above entitled suit had on the 
2nd day of March 1915. the date of the mortgage 
herein forclosed or since that date had in and 
to the ¿bove described property or any part 
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judgment 
order and decree, interest, costs and accruing 
costs.

T M HURLBURT
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon

Dated this */5th day of April 191».
First issue May 9th 191» 
Lest issue Junefttb 1918

The Coroner Should 
Be a Physician

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES 
May 17, 1918

For Representative
96 X I PEniNSELL, ELMER E.

 Paid adv.

Arthur C. Dayton
REPUBLICAN (ANOMIE

CIRCUIT JUDGE
DEPARTMENT No. 2

Father of Small Claims Court Bill

(Paid Adv.)

DR. EARL SMITH
Present incumbent

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
FOR

CORONER

Simple Gamea Appeal.
Nawa com«» from Y. M.. G. A. aec- 

retarlea In France that French »ol
die« likg aimpl« gamga. they catch 
baaeball rather awkwardly with both 
handa, while Americana Juat pick 
them out of the air with either hand. 
2is podua enjoy playing “i’uas-ln- 

e-Comar.”
Motorcycle Cop Fallal».

John J. Eller of Brooklyn, for thir
teen year» a motorcycle cop, la now a i , . ■ . ,
Y. M. C. A. physical director overacaa. Why not tubarlb» today?

I

We are determined Io Brew in business by deserving toérow.
Vol. 1 No. 15. May 16. 1918 5923 92nd St., -Portland, Ore. t(

“Potatoes for Wheat, or it May Mean Defeat.”
It is ABSOLUTELY necessary that we increase the consumption of potatoes, and conserve wheat. 
Millions of bushels of American potatoes will spoil by summer, if they are not utilized now. so urge 
your customers to load up, two sacks to a family, if possible. Farmers must be encouraged to plant 
more potatoes next year, for it is through increasing the consumption of potatoes that we are able 
to reduce the use of wheat, which is the only food product compact enough in the emergency to be 
shipped to the Allies, and to our soldiers at the front. Potatoes are too bulky and even beef ship
ments must be limited.

The above it an extract from a letter from W. B. Ayer, Food Administrator. <!«•>(>AN: EAT MORE POTATOES. SAVE MORE WHEAT.J

Be Canny With Foods
Extra Heavy Jar Rubbers, 5c. per dozen

i Can Until You Can’t
Job Lot Zinc Jar Caps, 16c. per dozen

PROTECT YOVR HOVSE

HE REMARKABLE IM-T petus that has been 

given the painting trade 

through the popular demaid for 

walls painted with such eco

nomical products is very gratify

ing, for no building expenditure 

is as well justified as that which 

goes toward the conservation of 

property, to be bad through the 

use ot suitable paints supplied 

by competent painters

By H»-nry A. Gardo»', Atn-i»tant Direc- I 
tor, Incutili-- of Indiictrial Research. | 
Washington, D. C.

Pacific Rubber Paint
Wears Longer

Looks Better
“* Costs Less

Be Discreet
At this time it is particularly desirable 
that you exercise great care in your 
outlays. While we suggest that you 
use discretion, you need not infer that 
we mean drastic economy. We 
mean-take careful thought before you 
come to a decision to buy, and it is 
judicious to buy heavily of some articles

It Shows Time 
in the Dark

THIS is the new In
gersoll Waterbury— 
the stylish small-size 

wauii—ihc jeweled watch 
—Ute Mu.dy Match.

4

PRrStNf PROS GAN Bl DUPLIGATfD

Don’t stint yourseli-for times of finan 
cial prosperity are here, but buy dis 
creetly. That is our sincere advice- 
you will profit by heeding it : : :

If you have not Tested 01IK Values
and Services Recently. Wf fxtend a
CORDIAL INVITATION to do it NOW

Protect Your Children
Black Wire Cloth, 3c. per Square Foot

I

I

»I
I-
* * *W

Here you hs»« it with th«
R..di ioe ili.il. The hand, and 
figure-' are made r f a no* wlf- 
lumiroui aub 'ant e containing 
genui ie radium. It glow, 
bt ■ 'v forai Irnt ten yean— 
p-J -'v much longer.

V.’e’dca!! if ihout tlie bett 
ht»v ” we have in our »tor«. 

W«*d • to »how you.

At Lents Hardware Go
Not Yet. But Soon.

“Waiter, bring tne lorty dollar« worth 
of ham and <'ggH *’

"'We don’t gerve half portion«.”—Life.

Swat the Fly
Galvanized Wire Cloth, 4c. per Square Foot

UNIVERSAL LUNCH BOXESHANDY HOUSEHOLD STOOLS WIRE NETTINGSCREEN DOORS AND 
WINDOW SCREENS

Still Moving ■

2 8x8 8 7-8
Folded Extended

i 
i 
1

•2 SO
2.66
2.78

2 8x6- 8
2-10x810
3 0x7- 0

Special, each 90c.

Made from bout »tael wire, thor
oughly galvanized. 2-inch hex
agon meah. 160-foot rolls.

“Will Maintain Present 
Public Morgue

VOTE 122 X
Paid

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

See Ua For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D61

Bv Hte L-ticre—“Wh re 1« your uncte, 
Tommy?”

“In Franc«*.”
“What is he doing?”
“I think he has charge of the war.”— 

Omaha New».

8222 Footer R

Chicken Netting

1.76

Everybody loves Chicken, 
but OH! YOU HENS 
when they are in your 
WAR GARDEN. A few 
cents invested in chicken 
wire will keep peace in the 
family and neighborhood.

EACH $2.35 EACH 

FILLERS
EACH $1.30 EACH 

ALUMINUM TRAYS 
EACH 20c EACH

76
2.90
3 GO

i
1 
i

2- 8x6- 8
2-10x6-10
4- 0x7- 0 

Oth-r »tylea tlT»eloct Irom.
Hardwood Adjustable 

Window Screen« 
16x33, 46c. ; 18x33, 60c; 24x41, 76c Wire For All Purposes

LENTS HARDWARE COMPANY
«

à


